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BEFORE MIENDER KUMAR, ADIUDICATING OFFICER,

HARYANA REAI ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

RUPESH GOYAL

R/0:H.No. -270,
Sector-7, Gurugram.

APPEARA]NCE:

Fo,r Complainant:

Fo,r Respondent:

GURUGRAM

Complaint no.

Date of decision

ORDER

filed by Rupesh Goyal

31 of The Real Estate

Complainant

Respondent

Mr. Sanjeet Manan Advocate

Ms Meena Hooda Advocate

t 987 of2O1-9

z 26.LO.2OZL

(also called as

(Regulation and

:1. This is a complaint

buyer) under section
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Dev'elopment) Act, 201,6 (.in short, the Act of ZO16) read with

ruler 29 of The Harryana Real Estate Illegulation and

Dev'elopment) Rules,2017 fin short, the Rules) against

respondent/ develop er.

2. As per complainant, he booked a unit in respondent's project

Ansal Heights-86, situated at sector-86, Gurugram on

24.03.2012 and paid Rs 7,63,000 as booking amount. Tl-re

respondent vide allotment letter dated 26.02.2013, allottecl

unit no. H-0102 admeasuring 1350 sq. ft. for total

consideration of Rs 60,73,400 including BSP, PLC, EDC and

etc. A flat buyer's agreement IFBAI clated 05.01.2013 was

exer:uted between parties, in this regard.

3. As per the 
$lF11Sp 

at 
3f 

F,P€po:sse$sion of the said premisses

was to be delfvbrUfl ldy r|1.lfrilop;i:, 9 the allottee within 42

months from thp Sat.*q,,in.f*nX9y1htib,3;o'f FBA or from date of
::::

obtaining all required.gfi niti'iifl S,dnfl approval s ne ce s sary fo r

commen*ryr,f 
:,,r..f 

o stru#tiunli-wittr grace period of 6

months. The respoiident failed,to complete construction

work and c0nsequently, failed to deliver the same till date.

He (complainant) had been visiting the proposed site since

the date of booking. The construction was going at very slow

pace. There is no trace of construction activity at the project

site now.

4.

5. As per payment plan opted by the complainant, he made

timely payment of Rs 60,1.5,990 /- i.e 99 o/o of entire agreed

with miscellaneous and additional

J"1
-1,0,
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charges etc, but to his utter dismay, the possession of the

apartment has not been offered as per FBA.

6. Ther complainant visited the office of respondent, met its

officials and requested for refund of his money, Though

complainant completed of all requisite formalities as

required by respondent but despite that, respondent did not

refund the amount.

7. Corrtending that

fundamental term

ent has breached the

by inordinately delaying

oking of the unit wasthe delivery

made by th nal alldtte

the project

sought

till now, alon

paJ/ment, till its

B. The particulars of the project, in tabular

as under:

,t

A3'
-->6.

the year 2clt2 and till date,

pletion, the contplainant has

unt of Rs 60,15,990 paid bY him

ed intefest from the date of each

]1

S.No Heads Information

PROJECT DETAILS

1. Project name and location " Ansal Heights 86",

Sector 86, Gurugram,

2. Project area 12.843 acres

3. Nature of the project Residential GrotrP Housing

Colony

lb '- >1
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A, o, lrage 4 of B
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4, DTCP license

validity status

and 48 of 20tl dated

29.05.201 1 valicl Lrpto

28.05.2077

5. Name of licensee Resolve Estate

6. RERA Registered/ not

registered

Not registered

UNIT DETAITS

1.. Unit no, H-0102

2. Unit measuringl 1360 sq. ft.

3. Date of Bcr^*i

.i' .- :

o
at 24.03.201,2

4. Date of Allotmr:nt 26.02,201.:t

5. Date of Buyer's; Agrer MA nt 05. )1..2013-tltu

6. ;e 31 of

ritant. t

Llyr

,,1

:,S

I )n

05.07.201.6

(Calculated from the dated

of agreement)of the sai<

to be delir

buyer's a1

the date c

required r

approval

commenc

construct

!r.

rreI|TII SSCS

y the

allot

s l'ror

rof

nt or

ring i

ns an

rry fc

of

chev

rered. b

" to ttre

month

ecution

Ireemel

rf obtair

sanctiot

NCCESSU

:ement r

ion whi

tee

rn the

from

all

d

)r

'er is
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11. The res

averred

plan ar

It (resl

develo

full sw

period authority.

;tme

The

L2. Moreover, there had been various force majeure circutmstances

which were beyond the control of respondent. 'l'hc Hon'ble

Punjab and Haryana High court vide its ordcr datecl

1,6.07.2072, 3t.07.2012 and 21.08.201'2 passed in Civil Writ

Petition of 20032 of 2008, banned the extraction of grouncl

water. NGT vide its various orders at different dates rcstrained

{q page 5 oio
A;0 ,

)1(-\6- ) I

later, with grace period of

6 months.

7. Delay in handing over of

possession till date

5 years 0.1 months

PAYMENT DETAILS

B. Total sale consideration Rs 60,73,400

9. Amount paid by the

complainant 
, 

'

Rs 60,15,990

1( Payment Plan Construction Linked Plan

'he respondent contest

verred that complaina

lan and he is bound t,o r

(respondentJ infused

,rol^r.orl tho nrnionf irr

,_-

ed the com

nt had opt

t
naKe paym(

funds into

r nrractinn '

plaint by filing a re ply. It is

ed for construction linked

)nt as per the payment Plan.

project and has ciiligently

Ihe construction rvork is in

ull swing and work vvill be con wILIIIII pI eSUI lUeu LIIIIng ano worK v\rlll De c

as given by the res

cornplainant did not deposit instalments in time, which affectecl

the progress of projec:t.
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the excavation work, causing Air Quality Inde.x being worse,

Also the direction issued by chairman of EPCA to MCG,

Gurugram and MCG Gurugram vide order in October 201u

stopped all construction activities in Delhi and NCR, it is further

averred that demonetisation also caused abrupt st()ppage oF

construction work in many projects since the payments to the

workers were to be made in cash.

L3.The provisions of Act

The provisions of Act

of agreement

20L6.

L4.Further,

of retrospective in nature.

ot undo or modify the terms

nto effect of the Act of

CO

to be delive

accrued in

complaint seeking in

se of action, if any

fanuary 2016. The

of indemnification for

plaint is

alleged delay is barred by limitation,

1-5.Contending all this respondent prayed I'or disrnissal of

cornplaint.

16.1 have heard learned counsels for parties and pelursecl the

record.

tT.ltis an admitted position that the project is not complete till

date. The plea of respondent that Act of 2016 cannot bc

applied retrospectively is concerned, admittedly it was

ongoing project. It is not plea of respondent that cornpletion

tln[. 
r]agc. 6 or Bttir' 
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certificate was received when this Act came into force. The

respondent was obliged to apply for registration within 3

months. In this way, provisions of Act of 201.6 are well

apprlicable.

LB.As far plea of respondent with respect to various orders passecl

by High Court orders and NGT , restraining extraction of water

ancl construction work, respectively are concerned, no copy of

any such order has aced on record. Moreover, there is
.;

no evidence on record, water was not available in

the area at the rel out construction. The

delay cannot without any evidence

to substan

notes was

There was

transfer/e-

opr:ned bank a

respondent

respondent

rnt through clectronic

st of people itr Indi;t havc

,ny substance in plea of

t is time-barrcd. When

of unit in question,

samg,

,y,

Cause of action arose in favour of complainant atlti same is

accruing every day. Claim of refund is not barred by limitation'

19.Wlren a buyer has made payment of almost 99 li,t of total

consideration of unit, same was well within his right to claim

possession aS per agreement. A buyer cannot be macle to wait

inclefinitely, for his/her dream unit. It is not claimecl on behalf

,td
L-^
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of respondent that unit allotted to complainants, or the project

is complete even till now.

20. Corrsidering facts stated above, complaint in hands is allowecl

and respondent is directed to refund entire amount paid by

complainant i.e. Rs 60,15,990 within 90 days frorn today,

with interest @ 9.3 o/o p.a. from the date of each payrnent, till
realisation of amount. A cost of Rs 1,00,000 is arso imposed

upon respondent to be ainant.

26.LO.202L l.^l,-
KUMAR)

Officer

tory Authority
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